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APPELLATE ClYIL.

'Before Mon hie M r, Ji, ,F. Ih m p b d , Arihnj ChkfJ'uslitHi, and 
M)\ Jtldii'i! liiJVC.H.

i m  ASMA.TUNNESSA K lIA T ljN

Mai/ 27. '/’■

HArJilN,D:RA LA L  BISWAS.^'

Udojipol—lkidenci J a i  ( I  o f 1H72), a. l iS —Ni)n’li-ant<fiiriihli! oc(J«|>»#  ̂
jotes— l ê,<imiipUuu of IramferabilUy wiiAoui vmnent o f tanilofd fron- 
pwrclme by Mm,

Wliero a lamllonl in cxocutiou of ft moiu-y-dUiTa) cauBas tluj gftle of an occtt«- 

paucy lioklin '̂ aiul piu’clmsca it Inmself, ho is not (iBloppod from pkiuUiig non* 
transferability v'iWioiifc his ootuscnt m a siibseiiiuntt «uil- lirauglil by Ihu uKU'tgagoe'
o£ th« octnipaiu'jr I'iiiyiili.

Thti Enjjliijh law oJ! niorlgajj â asul a conaciiiionl: uafco|>pL'l Is iioL ajtiilicaljlo to 
sucli a ciistj.

Section 115 oE the Evidotico Act Is exliatiativt) atul tlw law o!! (JstoppBl ib 
this country is coutuiHSd In tluit KBctioH.

d^amddin I^amja v. Srish Clmdra Banerji (1) dwtiu-j'uialwd.

Second Appeal by defeadants Nos. 6 to IL  
Ob0 G-aribulla liad an occupaaey rigkfc ia 4 Jotes  ̂ three of 

whicli he held under the dofoudants Nos. G to 11 in the suit, out 
of ■ which this appeal has arisen, and oao under others. The 
defeadauts 'Mos. 6 to 11 obtained a monoy-decrea against the four 
sons of Q-aribulkj who are defendants Nos. 2 to 5, and in, exe- 
oafcion of that decree, he got the four joUs and certain other 

property sold on the 21st June 1894.
The purchaser in exeoulion was one Banwaii Lai Q-hosh,. 

who’, howeTer, did not take possession of the lour jotes  ̂ but 
left them in the possession of defendants Nos. 2 tô  5. Bauwari: 
purchased for Rs. 387 or Bs. 388 and after he had purchased,.

*  Appeal from Appellate Decree, No, 1031 of 1906, against thedeoM#oll 
W. S. Coutts, Biefcciot Judge of Faiidpur, dated the 5tli Max'oli 1906,
4lie decree of Pooi-na Cliandra Chaudliuti, Additional Stibordinate Judge o f 
laridpur, dated ilie 29tli of August 1905.

(1) (1906) 11 0 . W. H. 76.



defendant No. 2 deposited wiih Banwari lis. 300, as he wished j w  
io  boy back the joUs, The sale was not made, lioweYor, until Aswltirir.
the 21st September 1898, on ■wliich date Banwari exooutcd a nussa ■
Jcok/a, selling the property to defendant No. 1, wife of defen- 
-dant No. 2, for Rs. 800. On tlie same day, dofondants Nos. 1 to bS wm.
5 mortgaged the fonr./ô cs to the father of the present plaintiff 
for Es. 800, and with the money they obtained on the mortgage 
they paid (so it is alleged) Banwari. Subsequent to the sale in 
■execution of the decree and before the sale by Banwari and the 
mortgage, one Mahim obtained two decrees for money against the 
present defendants Nos. 2 to 5. This Maliim was also however 
indebted to the defendants Nob. 6 to I I ,  and they obtained a 
decree against Mahim and, in execution of this deoreo, they 
attached the two decrees, which Mahim had obtained against 
defendants Nos. 2 to 5. They executed those decrees and in 
■execution, the four jotas were sold and purchased by the defen
dants Noe. 6 to 11. These sales took place in 1899. The date 
of repayment fixed in the mortgage bond ia favour of tbe plain
tiff’s father was Agrahayan 1305 corresponding to 1898, Novem
ber to December. The suit by the pr̂ ssent plaintiff was for recovery 
of the mortgage-debt. Defendants Nos. 6 to 11 contested tho suit, 
ipleading in êr aUa that the mortgage was invalid, as t;he lands 
were not transferable without the consent of the landlord and that 
the purchase of Banwari was really on behalf of the heirs of 
Garibulla. The first Court found in favour ol the plaintiS on the 
merits of the case and decreed the suit in foil. There was an 
.appeal and a cross-appeal. The District Judge went fully into 
the facts and the points of law raised in the case and dismissed 
both the appeal and the cross-appeal

M bu Mahenira Naih Jh ij {Babu Qinja Frmanna Hay Chau- 
with him) for the appellants. The landlords (defendants 

5" to 11) have the option to consent to a sale of 
holdiiSg, but that does not estop them from maintdning W-l 
:the holding was not transferable. In the present case, ho'wever, 
the pestion of estoppel does not arise at all, as the purohas©

►of the holding by defendants 5 to 11 was subsequent to the 
jnortgage-bond executed by defendants 1 to 5 in favour of the
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1008 plaintii!. Section 115 of iko Evidoiico Aot lias no applicatioa {;o

Ato d k - the prosont case.
.Dr.JlmhJMan OIiosp, {Balm IJuri Ckiraii Sitrhl witl!:

V. liini) fortliG  roBpondont. Secjion 115 ol' {lio lilvidoiuio Afji is not
L ai i J im s . Tlioro may l:o casos of osioppol iiuldi'ioiuloiitl/ of

eectioB 115. Tho pro,Hint Briit wus oiio to oiiiorco a Bior(;giigO“]iouil 

against tiio piirrliasors oi iho 0(|idi.y ol roibm ption, who liappoiied 
to bo ilia liinillurLls. Tiioy cannot pltiiul tlioir superior iitlo  as 
landlord?.

Ciir. (id. m!i:
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Eamkni, A.0 J .  AKi) IkvKs J. This appeal arises out of 
a suit brought hy a mortgageo to realize liis doM l)y tlio sale of 
tlie mortgaged property. Tlio moi'tgagod property, imfortmiately 
for the mortg’flgoe, oonsiats of 4 n,oii-transi‘orallo occnpauoy 
joics.

The lower appellate Court has found that the defondants (» to 
I I ,  who are tho purcliasers of the Joks at a salo held in oxeoa- 
tion of a money-deereo and who are also the landlords of the- 
joies, axo estopped from pleadmg that the jotes aro not transfer- 
ahle. I t  has therefore given the plaintiff a deoreo.

The defendants G to 11 appeal. They contend that they 
never represented that tho jotos were transferable without thoir 
consent and that their eondnot in no way amounted to an 
estoppel.

The facts are that in 1894 the defendants 6 to 11 sold the 
ijoU s  in execution of a momey-deoree. The were purchased 
hy one Banwari Lai Ghose, who howeTer, did not take possession  ̂
He re-sold thQ jote& to the former tenants, who appaienlly oMainad 
the money to buy them back from the father of the plaintiff  ̂ jto 
whom they mortgaged the Joies on the 21st September 1898, 
Subsequently, the defendants 6 to 11 again sold the jotes, in 

. exeoution of a money-decree obtained by one Mahim Ohandra 
Shaha, who had a money-decree against the tenants, pifr 
defendants 6 to 11 attached this decree, eseeuted it and them* 
selves became the purchasers.



The Bisfricfc Judge says: “ In this case they were appearing 1908
not in the oharaoter of a landlord, but aa ordinary purchasers AaMATUK-
and in order to realiso thoir dues they fiold up the jote&. By 
doing so, they raised the presumption that the holding was v.
transferable. Having done so and got their relief, I  do not 
think they can now come forward in another-capacity and say .S B isw as, 

that the holding is not transfeiableo”
The learned pleader for the appellant contends that the defen

dants 6 to 11 never represented that the Joles were transferable 
without their consent. By selling them, they represented only 
that they were transferable with their consent.

He further urges that they bought the jotes in May and July 
1899, and the plaintiff’s mortgage was executed on the 21st 
September 1898 ; so there was no estoppel in pcm.

Wg must admit the force of these arguments. Dr. liash 
Behari Ghose for the respondents replies that the pro’fisions of 
section 115 of the Evidence Act are not exhaustive, that accord
ing to English law, the defendants by their purchase in 1890 
only purchased what the mortgagors had to sell, viz., the equity of 
redemption, and that they are therefore now in the place of the 
mortgagors and so cannot in equity resist the claim of the 
mortgagee, and finally on the strength of the ruling in AptmcUm 
£\asi,a v. 8 m h  Qhandra Banerji (1), that the question of transfer
ability does not arise in this ease, He further urges as a cross 
objection that the plaintifi has a mortgage over the 16 annas of 
ihejoies  and not over only a 9 annas i  pies share in them.

We are of opinion that the English law ol mortgage is not 
applicable to this case. The law of estoppel in loioe in this 
country is contained in section 115 of the Evidence Act. The 
appellants are clearly not estopped from pleading and proving 
as they have done, that the Joks  are not transferable without

• their consent. That being so, the plaintifi’s mortgage is of no 
ataiL Thft case of AymuMin Mmya v. Brkh Olimdm 
on which the learned pleader for tlie respondent relies, ha  ̂ Ho 
application to this case. In that cas ,̂ the contest was between 
a mortgagee and the purchasers of jotes sold at the instanee of 
certain co-sharer landlords, who bought only the right, title and 

(1) (1906) 11 0. W. N. 76.
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1908 itttorest of tlio tcusiiit. None of ili© Ismdlords m m  pai'ties to tlie
AsmI sdk* f  resGiit case aro entirely <lifferoid’> B ttt

iKSBA caso it is said : “ No doubt, if tlio question was IjofcwoeaKhatwsi ^
ii. tlio assignee of the interest ol; Dharmas, tlio toiiiuit,” (aa is tlio

case iu tlio prosfiiit suit) “ and t,ho lantllorA, tlio plaintill ooald
Biswas, i*ecovGr witlioiit proving that tlioy wore iraasfom1>lo aoeording

to custom and usage.” >So iJia!; acjciording to tliis dwitim̂  th.0.
question of the tmoaforabilifc)'of tlioyoitus doo3 ariso iu tliis case,
IV e must ilicrtforo ducroo this appeal, whiiili wo accordijtjgly do
with cofcts. Tho cross apptuil only ariHee, if tho appeal is titt-
siice€BBful. Whon we hold that Ifio pkiuiill' 'm not oiititlodto auy
thing, it is immaterial what share ol the Joks lio would ita?®
a right to, if his mortgage had beon valid,

!Tho cross appeal is th ereto  dismissed.

Appeal (kcreed.
s. M.
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